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Received 29 June 2011; received in revised form 15 July 2011; accepted 18 July 2011On July, 19, 2010, a girl aged 1 year and 5 months presented
to our outpatient clinic with an incidentally found granular
mass at the left tongue base. She had been a full-term
(gestational age 38 weeks) baby, and her birthweight had
been about 2600 g; there had been no perinatal insults.
The results of thyroid function tests were all within normal
limits (triiodothyronine 1.86 nmol/L, thyroxine 4.72 mg/dL,
thyroid-stimulating hormone 3.33 mIU/ml, thyroglobulin
38.2 mg/L). Magnetic resonance imaging of the head and
neck showed an ill-defined, approximately 1.1 cm  0.5 cm
in diameter soft tissue lesion with intermediate signal
intensity on T1-weighted with contrast at the left side of the
tongue base next to the left tonsillar fossa. The girl subse-
quently received tumor excision under general anesthesia.
A pedunculated tongue base tumor measuring 1.5 cm 
0.6 cm  0.5 cm was excised (Fig. 1A and 1B). Microscopi-
cally, this showed smooth muscle proliferation, confirmed
by immunohistochemical staining for desmin and smooth
muscle actin, with surrounding seromucinous glands
accompanied by focal adipose tissue. There were no atyp-
ical or malignant cells (Fig. 1C and 1D). At follow-up in the
outpatient clinic about 1 year later, the wound was seen to
have healed well without signs of recurrence.
From a histopathological viewpoint, tongue tumors in
children can be classified as solid tumors, excretory cysts,
lymphovascular masses, and reactive epithelial lesions.1 A
previous review of 135 pediatric tongue lesions showed* Corresponding author. Departments of Otolaryngology, Head
and Neck Surgery, National Taiwan University Hospital, 7 Chung-
Shan South Road, Taipei, Taiwan.
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doi:10.1016/j.jfma.2011.07.016that lymphangiomas are the most common lesions, and
hamartomas the third most common.1 A hamartoma has
been defined as an excessive growth but overgrowth of cells
and tissues native to the organ in which it is occurring. The
cellular elements are mature and identical to those of the
remainder of the organ, but do not reproduce the normal
architecture of the surrounding tissue. Typically, the tissues
in hamartomas appear disorganized and ill-defined,
merging with the normal surrounding tissues.1
A tumor at the middle of the tongue base often appears
on first impression to be an ectopic thyroid gland. However,
in our case, the mass was located at the left side of the
tongue base, and extended to the midline with a firm and
solid consistency. In addition, the image study showed the
signal of the tumor to be like tongue tissue but not thyroid
gland.
Hamartomas usually present as small asymptomatic
sessile or pedunculated masses in younger children, espe-
cially 2 years or under in age, which is compatible with our
patient being a 1-year-old girl.1 The position of the hamar-
toma can perhaps be explained in relation to the areas of
fusion during embryological development.2 Oral cavity
hamartomas are one of the features of oral-facial-digital
syndromes,3 which are a group of hereditary disorders
comprising oral abnormalities, facial dysmorphism, and
hand/foot malformations.3 There were no other deformities
in our patient, who simply had a lingual hamartoma.
The hamartoma was classified according by its predom-
inant cell type. It is important to exclude pleomorphism of
the nuclei to distinguish a hamartoma from a neoplasm.
Advances in immunohistochemistry help to confirm histo-
logical findings related to hamartomas.4 In our case, the
pathologist utilized the identification of desmin and smooth
muscle actin to make the final diagnosis.& Formosan Medical Association. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 (A) Clinical picture of a multiple lobular tumor with a stalk connected to the left side of the tongue base. (B) The tumor
measured about 2 cm in diameter. (C) The tongue base tumor showed smooth muscle surrounding seromucinous glands accom-
panied by focal adipose tissue (H&E stain, 200). (D) Immunohistochemical staining revealed desmin (brown-colored areas).
Tongue base hamartoma 407Lingual tumors in children sometimes are difficult to
differentiate only by their clinical presentation, and path-
ological diagnosis is essential. Surgical excision is the first
choice of treatment and has a good prognosis.
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